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UMBER, LUMBER.

OOWDY & STEWART,
In returning their sincere thanks to their num
erous customers for past favors, beg to inform 
them tliat to enablethem to carry on their steadily 
increasing business, they have found it necessary 
to REMOVE to the large and long established 
Lumber Yard of THOMAS McCRAE, Esq , in 
rear of the Alma Block,

WOOLWICH STREET
G-UBZjFZZ,

Where they keep constantly on hand all kinds of 
LUMBER, from 1x3 Batten to Jointing 30 feet 
long, and cut to order all kinds of Bill Stuff on 

-Abort notice.

DRESSED LUMBER !
* Of all kinds on hand, or dressed to order.

Their Saw Mills being near Georgetown Sta
tion, they can ship lumber to any point on the 
(•rand Trunk, East cr West.

They invite from intending purchasers an in
spection of their large stock.

fiOWDY A STEWART.
<»itolpli, 3rd April, 1809. 4wd—wtf

ES" Elora Observer and Fergus News Recoud 
•eohÿ till forbid.

PETRIE’S

Furniture Cream!
Producing, with half the usual: 

labor, a most

MAGAZINES
FOR APRIL

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE
Opposite the Market. Guelph.

Family Herald 
Young Englishman's Journal 

Young Men of Great Britain 
Boys of England 

Reynold's Miscellany 
All the Year Round 

Saint Paul's 
Boys' Own 

Temple Bar 
Belgravia

The Quiver
World of Fashion 

The. Young Gentleman's Magazine 
Sunday Teacher s Treasury 

English Woman's Magazine - 
Young English Woman 

( 'assell's Ala gar. Inc 
The. Argosy 

Christian Trç>isury 
English Mech a n ic 

Kind Words 
Tin Builder.

GUMp'i, April 22, IS'-'.i. dw

BELL BUG’S

THURSDAY EV'G, APRIL 29.1

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.........................................
Press Meeting. — We are requested 

to state that the meeting of the news
paper publisher® in this county, to be 
held at Elora on Saturday, takes place at 
one o’clock.

The Market.—Only four or five loads 
of wheat came into market this morning, 
and very little of anything else. The 
wheat buyers and produce dealers at 
present may exclaim with Othello, that 
their “ occupation’s gone.”

Accident.—We understand that Mr. 
Winstanley, barrister, of Fergus, while 
out driving yesterday near that village,in 
company with Mr. J.Black, was by some 
means thrown out of the conveyance, 
sustaining rather severe injuries—one of 
his legs having been fractured. He is at 
present confined to his house, under me
dical superveillance.

Anoihbr SùiciDE.-On Wednssday morn
ing, Mr. Wm. Valleau, a respectable far
mer near the village of Selby, in the 
County of Lennox, committed "suicide by 
hanging himself. He has been for some 
time in a desponding state of mind. He 
left his house for the sugar busli for the 
purpose of looking (as he said,) for his 
sheep. Not having returned, his neigh
bours went in search and found his life
less body hanging to a small tree by a 
pole-strap which he had taken with him.

The Land Tax Sale.—The sale of‘farm 
lands for arrears of taxes continued all 
day yesterday (Wednesday) with very 
fair success, good prices being obtained 
for all the lots, and the bidding being 
brisk. The sale of the town lots was be
ing proceeded with as we go to press, 

! and the like success seems to attend their

BRILLIANT POLISH '

Horrible»Death from Hydropho bia.
The Dundas Neics gives the following 

particulars of the death from that terri
ble malady, which occurred in that town 
on Sunday last “ One of the persons 
bitten by the mad dog was an elderly 
man named Wyatt, formerly a soldier in 
the 1st Regiment. Previous to coming 
to Dundas he obtained his discharge from 
the service at London, Ont. He was em
ployed around town at odd jobs, and at 
the time the symptoms of the dread 
disease appeared had been engaged In 
gardening operations. The dog, which 
was the instrument of the mischief, had 
at one time belonged to Wyatt, and had 
returned to hie premises. Wyatt endea
vored to put a rope around the brute’s 
neck for the purpose of tying it up, when 
it snapped at and bit him on the first 
finger of the right hand, making but a 
small scratch, but which proved to have 
been sufficient to innoculate him with the 
virus. Remedial agents were applied, 
and very little more was thought of the 
affair until Saturday last, when Wyatt 
complained of soreness in the finger and 
shooting pains up the arm, which he

THE WORLD OVER.
The Queen has bestowed a pension of 

£100 a year, on the widow of Carletun, 
the Irish novelist.

By agreement among the doctors in a 
town in Michigan, any person allowing 
his account to run over sixty days, will 
bo refused the services of the physician

The preparatory school of Harrow, in 
England, is to adopt a complete modern 
course for the instruction of lads not go
ing to the universities. Greek is to be 
dropped, and other subjects will fill its 
place.

Kirk Synod.—The Synod of the Pres
byterian Churchjof Canada, in connection 
with the Church of Scotland, meets in 
Hamilton on Tuesday, June 1st—exactly 
one week before the meeting of the Cana: 
da Presbyterian Church Synod, also to be 
held in Hamilton this year.

BY TELEGRAPH
BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

London, April 28.—The great event of 
the Newmarket races, the $2,000 guineas 
stakes, came off to-day. The race was 
won by Pretender.

Cork, April 28.—At a dinner here last 
evening, in honor of Warren and Costel
lo, released Fenian prisoners, prior to 
their departure for America, the Mayor 
presided. He made an inflammatory 
speech, warmly eulogizing the guests. 
Other gentlemen spoke in the same 
strain. A large procession of friends 
paraded the streets with bands and torch
es. Much entliusiam prevailed.

Berlin, April 28.—In the Diet to-day, 
Count Bismarck announced that the con
vention made with the United States for 
protection of emigrants on shipboards, 
had so far failed of any practical results, 
owing to abstracts in the way of estab
lishing an international tribunal for the 
adjudication of the cases of complaint 
arising under the treaty.

Lisbon, April 28.—Advices from Rio

Tub Cabinet. -It is now stated that
w _______f ________ Senator A!kens is to go into the Cabinet,

compared to rheumatics. In the evening, : and that no one else is to be taken in for 
about nine o’clock, he requested his son | Ontario—that the number of Ministers
to give him a drink of water) which being f°r Ontario is to be reduced, and that Mr. __
brought, he could not look at. Then the i Chapais is to retire from the Cabinet, re ; JanerioTtkte^tharthe alfies are'expected 
whole truth flashed on his mind in an ! duemg the représentation for Quebec to to advance into the interior of Paraguay 
instant. He was mad! Ht>. accompanied j three. i before the end of April 6 • •
by his son, proceeded to Dr. McMahon's : * , , , - * : Madrid, April 28—A Republican
olllce, and the Dr. prescribed a draught. There Las been such pressure of office j member of the Cortes was yesterday call- 
an attempt to take which almost threw i seekers at \\ ashmgton during the past ! ed to fc a(iVocatinff atheistic*!U.. „F,________i R X wefkfl Ilmt tlm Prpoifltmt «.nri «il tiw, . . jtr auyocaung atueisticaihim into convulsions. He afterwards 
retired to his residence, where he remain
ed until he died. The progress of the 
disease was very rapid ; it being but

six weeks, that the President and all the 
members of his Cabinet have been com
pelled to leave, in order to obtain a little 
relaxation. President Grant rushed off

principles, and alluding to the Christian 
religion with disrespect. The Republi
cans, indignant at the decision of the

about twenty-four hours after his calling ;Maryland, and his Cabinet to their They subsequently returned to their seats 
upon medical aid until be was a corpse, respective homes on J-aturdav last. • „nd proposed a vote of censure acainst
Poor Wyatt was well aware of bis state, I ------------ -- “ the President. A stormy debate follow-
and begged, entreated and prayed to be ! 1 bo Old says Sir Samuel Baker will I ed, and terminated in the withdrawal of
destroyed—bled to death—allow him to ! shortly proceed to Egypt to command an 1 the resolution. Montiralb’a amendment

I i ins thei'ubiic that bavins dissolved1 partner- j Pcct'PS with a ready purchaser, afford- j half a dozen men to hold him in the 
! «hip with the other members oft he said firm. ! a vcry gratifying indication of the | paroxysm. Horrid screams attested his1

get out of the house to drown himself— j expedition which tbç/1'iceroy intends to 
anything for a .relief from this horrible : despatch for the suppression of the slave 
death. His appearance was frightful, j trade of the White Nile, and to establish 
His eyes appeared to fAirly protrude from i the Egyptian, authority throughout the 
their sockets, and glowed with a fearful J Nile basin, embracing the entire equato.- 
intensity. Possessed of the strength of a j rial lake system. Steamers will be 
giant, it required the united strength of ! launched upon the Nyanza.

to the Constitution in favor of maintain
ing the present unity of the Catholic re
ligion and worship in Spain was rejected.

American Despatches

«Hit nil kinds of Cabinet dc Frenc h 
Polished Furniture, Varnished 

and Japanned articles ol 
every description. „

they Still continue the maaufa'ctun ünd'sai'e high value in which real estate is held in i Buffering. Hound" aï'onë""timë "with v njJaf the Mme oMhê^laguelu li'ndou
U1 Unnli.li Tim onl.i iu!ll olzvezv Cl,:.. ......A 1 1... -------------- 1 1:L. . ... - 1 . ...., Guelph.

MELODEONS & CABINET ORGANS,iDg

DIRECTIONS FOR USE :
Sliake the bottle well, and apply a small quan

tity with a woollen cloth on the article to he pol
ished ; continue rubbing for a few minutes, then 
finish off with a clean soft rag, when a most beau- 

-Aiful polish will he produced.

PREPARED ONLY BY

Am B. PETRIE,
Chofnist, Corbet's Block. Guelph.

•Guelph 3rd April. dw

IN THE OLD STAND.

.Though we were successful at the late Pro
vincial Exhibition, we were determined to 
make a much better Instrument than before, 
and with that end in view secured the services 
of some of Prince A Co’s very best workmen, 
including a Tuner, who is undoubtedly the 
best in Canada. Besides their superior tone, 
ourinstrumhnts have all the latest patent im
provements of the best American makers, to
gether with a number of valuable improve
ments of our own- We therefore confidently 
affirm that they are much superior to any 
made elsewhere in Canada, and at least equal 
to any made in the United States.

All instruments are warranted for five y’rs, 
and norfectsatisfaction guaranteed. Factory 
and Ware rooms—in the old Gore Bank build- j 
ing, East Market Square, Guelph.

April 21. d3m-wly W. BELL à CO.

The sale will close this even- ! stout bed-cord he snapped it like a piece 
r of rotten yarn. The disease continued to 
increase in intensity until about 8 o’clock 
on Sunday evening, when nature seemed 
to bave become gradually exhausted, and 
from that time until 10 o’clock he con
tinued to slowly sink, bis condition being 
interspersed by frequent spasms until 
death finally relieved him from his terri
ble sufferings. Everything that medical

Hail Storm—A sharp hail storm, 
lasting about ten minutes, passed over 
some of the townships in this vicinity 
last Tuesday afternoon, about 4 o’clock. 
Several persons passing along the Era- 
mosa road at the time were cut about the 
face by the hailstones, which were very 
large. We have not heard of any other 
damage being done beyond the breakage 
of sundry window panes and the blowing 
down of signs—that of the Mercury 
Office being amongst them. In town the 
storm did not last more than a minute

________ ________€___ ________ Exonerated.—At a meeting of those
aid could do was attempted, but without interested in Mr. Weir’s recent silver

gUELPH

STEAM POWER

JiEMOVAL OF

GARLAND’S

fit HE cr a< removed to the splendid

Day’s Block, late Petrie’s Drug Store
And has now in stock an immense assortment o

Hats, Caps, Furs, &c.,
In all the latest and most fashionable sty les and 

colours, which will be sold very cheap.
Being a practical liattci, lie thoroughly undcr- 

jatands the wants of customers, and invitesrthc 
■public to call and see his goods, as he can sell 
•them a better article at a cheaper price then they 
ranget elsewhere.

K3* The highest price paid for raw Furs.
F. GARLAND.

Guelph, March 15, 1S69. 3md&w

^RCIIIBALD McKEAND,
(Successor to John XV Mm ton),

; SOI WATER MANUFACTORY
rpilK undersigned lu g ?<• inform thé people i * 
X Guelph ami vicinity that they are now manu
facturing
SODA WATER, 

LEMONADE,
SARSAPARILLA, 

GINGER BEER,
ami the clebrated

BELFAST GINGER ALE
We arc .ising II,. F. KM ITU’S (Toronto) improv

ed English Machinery» n ml are prepared 
to fdl orders to any extent. XVe have nearly Two 
thousand (2,000) dozen Bottles now in stock.

Having had several years experience in the 
business (Mr. II. was for two years Manager of the 
TORONTO STEAM POWER SODA WATER 
MANU FACTOR!’), we intend supplying our 
customers withn Fl rut-class article» Par
ties at a distance can have SODA WATER shipped 
by rail or stage All bottles must be returned o 
paid for. Orders will receive p-ompt attentior. 

Factory- Corner of Norfolk Street and Nelson

HAMPTON &. CO.
Guelph, April22. d:i wl

Banking and Exchange i n O A T, O 1 T
OFFICE, ' ^ A I J.

No. 9, James Street, HAMILTON.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, unenrrent Money ami 
Specie bought an l sold at best rates. 

3-20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight 
inivance on New York rates.

Agent for the National Steamship Company, 
weekly Line cf Steamers between New York and 
lAverpoi.l. Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, fortnighly Line between 
New York and London.

Tickets via the Michigan Central R R. and the 
Michigan Southern and Northern. Indiana R. It., 
for all points 'Vest and South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent tor the Keishaw & Edwards' celebrated 
Pire and Burglar Proof Safes.

Guelph. Dec. l, • daw lv .

PRICES DOWN AT

HORSMAN’S

Coal Oil 35c. lier gallon

sPKCIAL NOTICE I Single Gallon, 40 cents
The subscriberiii returningthanksf-.r tl.el ila i- I 

*1 patronage bestowed on him in former years, ! Guelph, 7:li April, 
.begs to announce that I13 has erected a NICXV j 
■OPERATING ROOM at cousideuthle expense, in- |
Producing all the improvements of tlm day, .ns j Pr Bl.h’ NOTICE.

New RUSTIC Accessories, j
He is prepared to exécute Photography n 

Sraits of all kinds

From the Locket to Life Size
Bqual, as regards finish and life-like appearance, 
!o any that can be obtained in the Dominioh.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, done-in a.satisfactory maimer.

in Largi Photographs with Frames lie 
intend! offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph with 

.handsome frame, or any other Portrait oftliem^ 
-selves or friends, will II nd it to their advantage to 
icalland’exaniinc specimens and prices.

Rooms : Directly over John A. XVood’s Grocery 
19tore, XX'yndham-St.

WILLIAM BURGESS. 
Guelph Dei-ember 12. dw

DOMINION SALOON
W&mW OYSTERS Î
OF the bent quality always on hand, and served 

up in all Styles at short notice : also for sale 
by the keg or can. The Baris supplied with Li- 

•quors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of tllp choicest' 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “ Tom 
and Jerry!” ZST LUNCH between the hours ot 
12 noon and 3 p. in.
. , , „ , OENIS BUNYANGuelph, 17th Oefobi.r »

ACTORY FOR SALK OR LEASE

-PüMSW

PROVISION STORE !
West Market Square,

(Adjoining John Harris'.)

FLOUR, FEED
and POTATOES- any quantity. Sim ';ed
Hams to be had.

HIRSCH & KENNEDY. 
Guelph, March 24. <Uf

^JO-PARTNERSHIP.

The undersigned beg to inform the public tiiat 
they have entered into partnership for carrying on 
the business of contractors and builders, and are 
prepared to execute all orders forbuilding in.stone

Any Quantity of Stone on Hand 
and Cut to Order,

To suit purchasers. All orders left at thestorc 
of Hirsch & Kennedy, Produce Merchants, West 
Market Square, Guelph, will receive prompt at
tention.

PIKE k DAVIDSON. 
Guelph, April 1. d3m wCm

FA good Far

tel]-!'. Nôvcnd.e

ory for'sale or to let. 
S. BOULt, (juclit. si., Cue).h 

daw H.’

The New York Albion.—Since this 
journal changed hands it has exhibited 
signs of decided improvement, under the 
able management of Mr. Kinahnn Corn
wallis, an author of considerable repute, 
who was on the staff of newspaper cor
respondents who visited this country 
along with his Royal .Highness the Prince 
of Wales, in the summer of I860. The 
Albion has always been a favorite in Can
ada, on account of its advocacy of British 
principles, and the cream of British litera
ture given in its ample pages. As a com 
mercial authority it is now among the 
best in the United States. The subscrip 
tion price is $G, which includes the beau
tiful engravings ; without these the 
subscription is $5.

“ No Thokououfaue.”--D. Allan’s 
bridge in this town being impassable for 
teams, a long pole is thrown across the 
roadway as a notification that there is no 
thoroughfare that way for farmers and 
others ; but unfortunately on a dark 
night such as we had yesterday (Wed
nesday) strangers are unable to distin
guish the condition of the bridge, and 
are apt to drive against the pole before 
they are aware of its presence. Acci
dents may arise in this manner, and pen
ding the structure being substantially re
paired, it is the duty of the Corporation 
to have lights put up to warn all travel
lers of the dangers of the locality. There 
is a lamp-post which was removed from 
the bridge during the prevalence of, the 
flood, now lying in a very dejected-look
ing position at the entrance to the bridge, 
and this might be put to the service for 
which it was originally intended.

Hillsfourg School Reunion.
The reunion of the llillsburg school 

catiie off in the school l ouse on Friday 
evening the 23rd inst. The evening was 
all that could be desired, and before the 
appointed hour every available spot in 
the large school room was occupied, and 
still crowds tried to make their way in.

The Rev. Mr. Strachan being apjiointed 
chairman the exercises commenced, which 
consisted of dialogues, recitations, and 
singing by the pupils. The rendering of 
some of the pieces was excellent, consid- 

! ering it to he the first attempt of the 
I juveniles, and reflects credit upon their 
I teacher, Mr. D. McLean, for the short 
, time lie has been among them. The 
music, which consisted of songs and 
choruses, was appreciated by all, and 
added greatly to the enjoyment of the 
entertainment. At the close of the pro
gramme short and interesting speeches 
were made by some of the visitors present. 
After a vote of thanks to the teacher, 
pupils, and chairman, the meeting dis
persed, apparently well pleased with the 
evening’s entertainment ; and by the 
significant glances interchanged, it might 
be easily inferred that the programme 
for the evening was not considered ex
hausted, but that there were yet many 
interesting dialogues reserved for rehear
sal during the homeward journey, under 
the bright silver light of the moon.

• Visitor.

THE GLELVH POLICE COURT.
Before T. XV. Saunders, Esq., Police Magistrate.

Thursday, April 29.— The case of 
Charles Thain, which was postponed till 
today f -r further evidence, was decided 
against him for breach of by-law, and he 
was fined $1 and costs.

XJUTHRIE, watt & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, Ore.,

GUELPH, OMtnrlo.
I. GUTItti;K. J. WATT
Guelph, April 1 V1809. '

. it. cun en

Canadian Independence.—The -Nou
veau Monde declares in; a leading article 
■that it is high time for public men in 
Canada to think of independence, and 
that annexation is now the general topic 
of political conversations. This, coming 
from the recognized organ of high church 
dignitaries, is very significant. Hon. Jno. 
Young, in a letter to the Montreal News 
Wednesday morning declares in favor of 
Canadian independence.

effect. Vapor b^ths along with the other 
remedies were applied, but they only 
appeared to mitigate the suffering.— 
Wyatt leaves a wife and family. No 
danger is apprehended to the other per
son who was bitten at the same time, as 
he had a glove on the hand wounded, 
and as no symptoms have presented 
themselves up to this time, it is presumed 
the texture of the fabric absorbed the 
saliva. The Mayor on Monday issued a 
proclamation ordering all dogs to he 
muzzled. It is stated that some dogs 
which were bitten, have not been destroy 
ed by their owners.

“ Realities ol Irish Life.”
From Messrs.lioberts Bros , 143 Wash

ington street, Boston, we have received 
a copy ot the above work, by W. Stew
art Trench. The title, “ Realities of Irish 
Life,” faithfully describes its contents.— 
There is scarcely a word about politics 
or the Church >u it from one end to the 
other- The author is an Irishman, and 
a cousin of the Archbishop of Dublin— 
and having resided all his life in his na
tive country, and thoroughly knowing 
and cordially liking his countrymen, he 
early embraced the profession of a land 
agent, besides being a considerable land 
ed proprietor on his own account. IBs 
work is at once the most deeply interest
ing, and the most instructive and illus
trative we have read for many years — 
There is a very readable description of 
the author’s school life at Armagh, and 
subsequently at Trinity College, Dublin. 
Afterwards, in the prosecution of his va
rious duties as agent, we must refer our 
readers to the work itsélf for the strange 
adventures and hair-breadth escapes 
which befel the writer. The whole vol
ume is occupied with the great question 
and the great difficulty of Ireland, which 
throw every other question and difficulty 
into the background, namely, the pecu 
liar character of the people, and their 
ideas and feelings in reference to the 
lftnd. To Irishmen, particularly, the 
book will be perused with deep interest

Nk>v York, April 29tli. 
NO RAIN FOR THREE YEARS.

, __________ By way of St. Thomas, April loth, we
A noted body-snatcher then resided in • have late advices from Maracaibo. The
that city, named Snacks. His business*1 populace of that city was in a fearful 
increased so fast that lie offered to any ; condition for want of water. Not a drop 
person who should join him in his liar- : of rain had fallen for three years. The 
dened practice half the profits ; those ! town is to be destroyed and abandoned, 
who joined him were said to go with i emigrants.
Snacks. Hence going snacks, or dividing | From the 1st "of January to the 31at of
spoils. April 30,450 emigrants have arrived in 

this city. Duiing the week ending j es- 
terday 5,865 have arrived.

REVOLUTION STILL UNSUPPItESSED;
The revolution in the eastern portion 

of the Venezuelan Republic was still uu- 
suppreeeed.

THE BRITISH MINISTER.
Edward Thornton, the Britislc-

movemeht, held at Montreal on Monday, 
a resolution wag passed declaring that he 
had acted in a straightforward and satis
factory manner. Mr. Weir said that in 
order to secure the success of such a
movemefit, a gearantee fund of $50,000 Hir _______ _______ v
should be raised. The meeting did not ! Minister, is at the Clarendon Hotel" 
think this could be done at present. j s.u.navk losing ground.

--------—— Letters from Havti state that Salnave
H has been shown before the Commit- j was losing ground everywhere 

tee ot the House on Export Duties that | steamku Aiiiin un -
the.export duty on saw logs rendered an j Til_ ,
immense quantity of pine valueless ; be- : . -rrived '*nrJ',ll! from Hamburg,
cause being an inferior quaiitv, owners : ,_________
could not afford to pay duty and it would ; West tiarnfiNixa Council, 
not pay to make boards at home for es. T|]e Mltoicipl| Co„„ci, of Garafr,„ 
por.ation. The duties are lelt lo be a held a snccial meeting at Mr. Thompson1»
great, injustice to Norfolk and Elgin ; tavern, Douglas, on 20th April, 1809_the
counties, where four-fifths of the revenue J members being all present. On motion of
on saw logs is collected.

TheTboovs.—The Gfobe says that al
though the time for the anticipated re
moval of the troops is near at hand, no 
definite intelligence has yet been received 
as to the date of their actual departure. 
It is probable, however, that they will 
leave Toronto shortly after the 11th of 
May—the date of the sale of the military 
horses. The fact that no word has yet 
reached Toronto of the sailing of trans
ports to bring them home is looked upon 
by come as an indication that tfiey wilt 
not leave so early.

William Gibson, seconded by J0J111 Mitchel, 
Mr Andrew Lightbody was grunted 88 for his 
services as| auditor for 1809. On motion of 
It McLelland, seconded by John Mitchel, W. 
Crowe was granted for keeping Mr and 
Mrs Currie from 30th Dec., 1808, to 1st May, 
1869, with the understanding that the Coun
cil will no longer be responsible for their 
keeping. On motion ol' William Gibson, 
seconded by John Mitchel, the Treasurer was 
authorised to pay the orders of sheep killed 
by dogs in West Garafraxa during the year 
1868 to the amount of SCO. Moved bv John 
Mitchel, secouded by R McLelland, that the 
account of George Brown, merchant, of $L- 
12*4 be allowed. On motion of Stephen 
Piper, seconded by Wm Gibson, the sum of 
$10.50 was granted to John Mitchel to*t>ay 
hired hands for surveying. The Reeve gave 

Bursting OF A Boiler.—An'auxiliary I order84on Treasurer for the above 
boiler, 40 or 50 horse power, in the rolling ! M C- th^nad.F)urn.edU>
mill» at Hamilton, burnt on Wedm,d„y I „Tl«h
evening about G o clock, carrying away 1 ___________________ > vu»*.
the roof and side of the shed where it was. 
One man, who was attending the boiler, 
named Burns, is killed, and five others 
injured, but not seriously. They are :— 
Chief fireman, Mr. Matthias ; John Mur
ray, a machinist ; Christopher Fitzpatrick, 
a workman ; a boy named Fox, a helper 
at the mill ; and a stranger, Duncan Me 
Nab, from Trenton, Ill., xvho had stopped

Ice Bound.—About one hundred up
ward-oound vessels are now at. Port Col- 
borne, unable to get out into Lake Erie 
owing to the Impenetrable belt of ice,ten 
miles wide, which lines the northern 
shore of the Lake. A number of pro
pellers are outside the ice. waiting to get 
in, including thrsb boats belonging to
tin. \ nvl ll.lVI. H'.nnnr.AM. __/ 1 ®over a train, and bad just «nun In to see b»tië„ . ? Ff i’“ <,mPa?T—

the mill. The raiiin builiünc is very ' , I , atte™P,s li!w '«Ç” uiade to 
DOOR wm ue peruseu with deep Interest lilt]e injurud] and work will nnfy h„to' ' * the up,; harrier, without
on account of the fauhful delineation of ^ for a ,e„ dayR. of accldeit ! '“ff 8"cctr> and.n a week

' ................................ «‘T-t known, but i, i, supposedIrish character and eenery set forth in 
its pages. The work is published in a 
cheap edition, which may be ordered 
through any of our booksellers, and xve 
advise all who can do so conveniently to 
procure a copy.

Halton Horse Show and Ploughing 
Match.

■uni our CoiTCKpimdvnt.
The County of Halton Show of Entire 

Horses and Ploughing Match came off on 
Tuesday at Milton, and was well attend
ed. The horse show was the best ever 
held here, and one of the judges said he 
had attended a great many shows in dif
ferent parts of the Province, but this was 
the best he had over seen. There were 
nineteen horses exhibited, and not a bad 
horse in the whole lot. The following is 
the prize list :

Draught Horses.—1st prize ' Agri- 
cola,’ owned by Duff & McCallum ; 2nd 
‘ Nonpariel,’ Ransom Adams ; 3rd ‘ Old 
Jack’s alive,’ Geo. (lowland, Toronto 
Township.

Roadster or Carriage Horse.- 1st,
• Royal George,’ D. Lucas, Trafalgar ; 
2nd, ‘ Young Whalebone,’ E. N. Orr, 
Georgetown ; 3rd, * Sir Henry Clay,’ Mr. 
Knight, Esquesing.

General Purpose Horses. — 1st,
‘ Prince of the West,' Jas Stark, Esquee- 
ing ; 2nd, ‘ British Splendor,’ A. Bowman, 
Nelson ; 3rd, ' French Rock,’ M. Lyonk, 
Nassagaweya. * Dominion Pride,’ Robt. 
Brown, Nelson, highly recommended.

The ploughing was hardly equal to 
some former years. First class men seven 
entries.—1st prize Wm Parkin, 2nd Jona 
than Featherstone, 3rd Thomas Wrright, 
4th A. Stark. Second class men—only 
one entry, John Waldie 1st prize. Boys 
—two entries, 1st A. Jarvis, 2nd Edward 
Bunk. Joseph Feitherstone was thrown 
out in the first class on account of false 
cut in the share. '

water w.a too low. ' ' *» »«»»<»»• Mean while, the
)|t ; fleet at Fort (ol borne is hourly increased

tflCKEN. AT I.IVE„f1k„..-JJ„o „l the ! V TTl!f.hh?JK 7 mi'",i1*”1 I*11?"; 
most pleasing features,,! thApeecl, de- , “ ,,lel,",rth
livered at St. George's Hall, Uveriuxil. g continues ior a d,,y or two.
by Mr. Dickens, was the Mraightforward jll» ^ lihemtid.
way in which he stood up for the indepen- j tiu,c,DE AT Keiilin.—A fortnight ago a 
dent rank of his profession. There are ; 111 an nnmÇd Jacob Kocb, resident in Ber- 
many anecdotes of the great novelist j went into a tavern and taking a glass 
which show h«»w sincer«« lie is in these °f whiskey, said to those present, 'Mils is 
opinions, and how manfully he has resent j *ke last drink you shall ever see me 
ed the slights which have .sometimes-been take.'^ He disappeared ; hut as he had 
offered to letters ,n his person. There ! keen in the habit of wandering round

Emigrants.—Two hundred German 
emigrants passed w< at this forenoon on 
the Grand Trunk Railway, nil' bound for 
the Western States.

was a desire, for instance, among some 
high personages to hear Mr. Dickens 
read in private. The Queen expressed 
her wish that he should visit the Castle, 
but intimated that he was to he received 
only as any other hired performer would 
be. He declined to go either to thnt.or 
any other house where lie could not he 
on a footing of perfect equality with the 
guests..

Emigration of English Speaking 
People from the Townships to tiie 
States.—A correspondent writes to the 
Montreal Witness stating that the emi
gration from his section of the Eastern 
Townships to the Western and Pacific 
States, is unprecedented. Those leaving 
are mostly young men, well educated, 
industrious, and enterprising ; in fact, 
thoy are generally among the beet and 
most, promising men in the country.— 
Whole families also, are taking their de
parture, and others whom one meets 
from time to time, say they are only 
waiting for a tolerable chance to sell their- 
farms or other property. The busiest 
people seem to be the auctioneers. It is 
not an uncommon thing in a country 
store to see some half a dozen hand-bills 
of auction sales of farm stock and uten
sils, household furniture, &c., to whidi 
are often appended the ominous words, 
“ Must be sold,—bound for the West.”— 
Men are evidently losing eonfidenee in 
the country, under its present manage
ment, and have little confidence in the 
future.

soliciting charity, no attention was paid 
to the threat. On Wednesday afternoon 
his body was found in Shantz's dam, » 
little below the town, by some man who 
was fishing. Some years ago Koch lost 
his arm in Simpson’s factory, and has 
been unable to help a wife and six child
ren since. This appears to have preyed 
on his mind and led him to suicide, for 

j he was a quiet, inoffensive and steady 
1 man, about 35 years old.

Felony.—We see, by a Bill now before 
Parliament at Ottawa, entitled, *« An 
Act respecting offences againt the per
son,’’.that the administering of drugs, or 
the taking of other means by a wo
man ro procure abortion upon herself, is ' 
made a felony. It will he remembered 
that, in an abortion^trial not long ago in 
Montreal, the absence of such a clause 
respecting the female, saved one of them 
from a criminal prosecution. The pub
lic sentiment will approve of this amend
ment to the present law in such cases.

If yoârhead, nose and threat are filled 
with a burdensome mass of mucus, either 
dry or moist, thin or thick, white or yel
low, and your eyes swollen and heavy, 
your head feeling unusually large, with 
a constant, dull, heavy pain all through 
it. vtsulting from catarrh, use Briggs* 
AUt vantor. The mucus will be imme
diately discharged from the head, nose 
and throat, the eyes brighten and sparkle 
with delight ; the head feels naturel, 
again, all paiu has fled, and life is once 
more desirable. Price $1 per bottle. Sold 
by E. Harvey & Co., and all druggists.
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“ GREATER BRITAIN.”
Little did the pioua Romaa monk, 

admiring the beauty of the British 
slaves exposed for sale in the markets 
of imperial Rome, and expressing his 
admiration in the well-known words, 
“Non Angli,sed angdi” &o., imagine 
that the time was coming when the 
rude and almost unknown island ol 
their birth was destined to wield a 
greater sway and act a aoblcr part in 
the world’s history than Rome ever

Thi Biowm-Cbkwstt Faildm.—A gen
eral meeting of the oreditoie of the late 
firm of W. R. Brown A Co, w.as held In 
Mr. Kerr’s office, Toronto, r/Q Tuesday. 
Mr. Kerr, as official assign ^, stated the 
object of the meeting, ar.d presented his 
report. A deed of assi gnment had been 
made on the 15th February. The total 
liabilities were $115,640, of which about 
$25,000 were secured by mortgage on 
real estate. The assets amount to $7,- 
500. The losses were principally on 
gold transactions in Now York, com
mencing in August last. Losses had al
so been sustained by stock transactions. 
From these facts it appears that there is 
not very much encouragement to the 
onoditors of the late lirin.

Bankuui-tf. — Thirty-four insolvents 
were gazetted during the week erding 
the 24th.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
did in her.proudcst period of pre-emi- COULSOS HOUSE
nencc. Perhaps had the same race tiUELrn, April 29,1809.
that inhabited Kngland in its early. The following are the arrivals at the 

. vi- ,i ■ CouIson House up to 10:30 this morning :
days remained undisturbed in their. t P Garnett, Toronto ; W C Wortley, 
home, the likelihood is that with all j Drayton ; A McDougall, St. Mary’s ; Jas 
her natural advantages England . McArthur, Montreal ; OR Boivlan, Ham- 
woeld never have risen to any great Mon; Alex- Malcolm, Toronto; P J 
height in'thc scale of nations ; hut ! Htim», Toronto; H R Bavendge, Mon- 
the successive inroads of Romans,
Saxons, Banes, Celts and Normans, Utopi James _FalU, .Owen Sound, Mr,
ultimately amalgamated and knit to
gether in one bond of union, and 
formed what is generally called the 
Anglo-Saxon race. The onward ca
reer of England began with very 
small beginnings. Within her bor
ders proper, embracing the compara
tively small tract of land extending 
from Cornwall to Northumberland, 
no less than seven kings once reigned. 
Six of these at length yielded to Eg
bert, and Ejigland became for the 
first time united under one king., and 
began to make her power felt abroad. 
In three centuries after Ireland was 
added to the real ns, and a few years 
afterwards Wales succumbed to her 
powerful neighbor. In 16U3 England 
was merged into Great Britain nomi
nally, but pot really in deed and senti
ment till 1702 ; since which time, 
the British Islands being united un
der one ruler, the planting of colo
nies became the grand undertaking 
of Britain ; and bursting her limited 
bounds, and extending her foreign 
•conquests, her increasing population 
transplanted themselves to distant 
lands for settlement. Unlike the 
other nations of Europe, Great Bri
tain sends forth colonist^ who adapt 
themselves to every clime where their 
lot may be Oast, and carrying with 
them a spirit of independence, they 
never sink to the level of the aborigi
nal inhabitants of the various colonies, 
but plant civilization and all the arts 
of progress wherever they settle.

There arc now forty-eight British 
colonies, scattered throughout all 
portions of the world—many of them 
comprising an area far larger in ex 
tent than the mother country, and 
peopled by men, if possible morcx.cn- 
terprising than their forefathers. 
These colonies comprise what a writer 
has very appropriately styled “Great
er Britain.” Some of them are fast 
approaching the time when they, like 
tne old thirteen American States, can 
push their own fortunes as indepen
dent nations ; and this period, accord
ing to many British statesmen and 
writers, is already come so far xas j 
Canada is concerned, before the colo
nists themselves have given any inti-1 
motion of their desire for a change in 1 
their political iclations with Great 
Britain. Australia, also, is fast 
coining to maturity ; and both, it is 
evident, will have to take their stand 
amongst the independent countries of 
the world before many years have j 
elapsed. These, with New Zealand, j 
British Columbia, and the other j 
young and growing dependencies, | 
form a second Britain which may] 
perhaps in the distant future rival^ 
ADd eclipse Old England hersait. but. 
ikirpetuating her language and laws, j 
and maintaining those characteristics : 
which have ever distinguished the 

^people of Britain. There is some
thing consolatory in the thought that 
should Macaulay’s New Zealander 
sketch the ruins ol St. Paul’s from Lon
don Bridge, he will not be the savage f 
whom the definition of‘‘New Zealand- ! 
er” is apt to call up to the imagina- j 
tion, but one through whose veins j 
courses the blood of the Anglo-Saxon ! 
race. That, these various colonies j 
must soon take* upon themselves the

Falls & son do.; Robert Carney, Belle
ville ; Robert Day, Eramosa ; D McLaren, 
Limehouse ; Donald Sinclair, Paisley ; 
John McKacchnie, Durham ; Edward 
Modic, Montreal ; Thomas Robertson, 
Dundas; F B Robertson, do.: Thomas 
Reidout, do.

SHARPE’S SEED STORE.
O. <Sz A. SHARPE

Call attention to their stock of SEEDS, the growth of 1808, consisting of

MANGEL WURTZEL SEED !
LONG RED, very large Sulid variety suitable for. deep soils.
LONG YELLOW, for deep soils, grows very large aid keeps well.
YELLOW GLOBE, very heavy cropper for shallow soils.
RED GLOBE, for shallow soils, keeps well and very solid.

SHARPE'S INTERMEDIATE, recently introduced by H. & F. Sharpe, and proved t<- l»e the beet 
variety of Mangel grown both as regards crop, solidity and keeping ; is of oval shape, and grows 
well on,either deep or shallow soil.

CARROT SEED.
EARLY SCARLET HORN, short, fot shalloxv soil, when sown thick is very prolific 
LONG RED ALTRINCHAM, very large and solid, good fur deep soil.
LONG ORANGE, for table use, and superior for field culture where the soil is deep.
SCARLET INTERMEDIATE, grows very thick ana is one of the heaviest croppers : docs well on 

shallow soil.
WHITE BELGIAN, a large variety for field culture, grows very abundant on deep soil.

ALL VARIETIES OF FIELD, GARDEN AND
FLOWER SEEDS.

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME AND RAW BONE DUST.
Catalogues sent postkiusk to any address on application.

O. A A. SHARPE, Market Square, Guelph.
Guelph, April 28. dw8w

gent |tdmtt5cment5.
"Y^AGtiON FOR SALE.

For sale, a Single Spring Waggon. AppL.i 
the Express Office.

Guelph, 27th April. d'f

HOTEL TO LET AT ELORA.
The good-will and three years least of the 1 

FARMERS' HOTEL. ELORA. (late Janus Ham ! 
lit oil's stand). Apply bn the premises to the sub- j 
serf her.

HENRY HARRISON. 
Eiorn, April 22. dti w2

THE ALBION.
An independent Journal of Literature, Art, 

I’olitjvs, Finance, Field Sports, and News, pub
lished every Saturday morning, at P;trk Row, 
New York.

K. CORNWALLIS, Editor and Proprietor.

Subscription for one year, with any two «
-----  >4 A ‘ " " ----------

AT ANY PRICE, AT

THORNTON’S
Near tiro Post Office,

........... ..........y_____PE. ......Mm»- -f the
large-sized Albion steel Engravings,in addition tu 
a small one of thePrince of Wales free anil pre-paid 
by mail, six dollars in advance; for six months, 
three dollais, and for three months one dollar j 
and fifty mils, post-paid in each case to any part I 
of the United States. Subscribers will lie sup- j" 
plied with-extra Engravings at jlâi-ach, post-paid, j 
but the price to non-subscribers will lie $:!. Sub- j 
scription, after. May 1, 1800, without Engravings, ! 
$5 per annum, strictly in advance.

Advertising Kates—25c. per line single ! 
insertion ; 20c. per line for more than four inser- , 
lions ; lue. per line for one year, standing un
changed. Two agate Hub business cards, with a i 
copy.of the Albius free, $1$ per annum.

Annual Club Kates, until further mo i 
live, with a copy of any one of tile following 
Steel Engravings, with each copy of the paper : 
Oueen Victoria, Prince Albert, Sir Walter Scott, 
Washington, Beojanr-i Franklin, Lord Nelson, 
St. Paul's, London, General Havelock. Tlifet 
Members .of the Temperance Society, the Castle 
of Ischia. Return from Hawking, Dignity and j 
Impudence, Deer Pass, Florence Nightingale, '■ 
Columbus' New World, Dr. Kane, The First 
Trial by Jury, The Falls of Niagara, Guess my]

. For two copies .<10 :u advance.
For live copies-#20 in advance. - 
For ten copies £:lVin advance, with an extra 

copy to getter tip-
" copies £50 in advance, with aiu x-

Gvi'dpli, April 2V

extra copies.
, Club subscribers 

Hits per copy

'pies. £<'•"' in advance, wit!, txx>

ALMA BLOCK, RETAIL

SPECIAL IMPORTATION OF

: MW GRAIN I SCOTLAND

JOHN A. WOOD
Ilcroby npl'itlcs Farmers who want to improve 
their Seed, that lie lias received from Mr. Miller, 
of Ingersoll, a small quantity of the above for 
distribution in Wellington.

. quarterly in ad vu... .

The Ai.ni'ix, with any other weekly paper or i 
with any mm,tidy .magazine published in tlu- -J 
United"States, t In- subscription pri-.-e of which is t 
not more tlieii £4 per annum $7 in advance, j. 
without Engravings. * : Ghcvalie

l’vnton Spring Wheat, berry hn 
weighing 0: 1 lbs..to bushel.

Wolghast Baltic tiprin; 
Tauntondean Ayrshin 

11,s. t, bushel.
Baricy, r.s |l,s. t,

Spring, rofor white, 63$

Bla- k Tail.- ry Oats, 42 lbs. to bush-ii'l'sl masters everywhere aiu invited to 
lient s for the Auimx. and a vbmnfissioii of 20 | 
per cent, may lie deducted from all ÿ'ibsviiption.s : Hopçtoit Ojtts, 4L lbs. to bUshel
remitted by (lym. Six .-owed Here, 60 lbs. to l,n 

Hunter's Spring Wheat, 
i Hope ton Spring Wheat'

Aima Block, Retail, Guelph.
Guelph, 27th April.

A.
500 DOZEN

Of Slceman's celebrated Ale.

PINTS AND QUARTS

Al il-X'i M4N.VIK.U, - - 
Llaokr ok Orchestra,

- - Tiros, H. Tavlor.
- - - William Valk.

burthen of their own government, 
apparent to all, rmd, according to a 
large section of the Liberal party in 
England, the iiue.stion is ripe for 

. free and full discussion.

Dominion Parliament.
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Ottawa, April 2s.
Mr. Mackenz'm prcsuiU»it a petition 

from vic.orge VV. .lum-s, of Port Ferry, I 
a divorce from his wife.

lion. Mr. McDougall said, the surveys, 
plans, &e.j relating to a propemi canal 
between the Gulf of St'Lawrence and tin; 
Bay of l-'undy were at pic-sent under con 
aide ration of the t hief Engineer of the 
Public Works Department, and would 
shortly lie laid before-the House!

The Bill to provide for the carrying out 
of capital punishment within the pris-a 
walla wns read a second time and referred 
to committee.

Mr. Mills moved the’Second readirg nf 
the Bill to render members of the Legis
lative Councils and Legislative Assent 
blies of the Provinces now included, or 
which may hereafter be included, within 
the said Dominion of Canada, ineligible 
for sitting or voting in the House of. 
Commons of Canada. A long and rather i 
spirited debate took place on this bill.

Insurance;Convention.—A conven
tion of representatives of Mutual Fire 
Insurance Companies met at Hamilton 1 
on Tuesday last.*.The.Wellington Mu-1 
tual was represented by Mr. Charles Da
vidson, and the Waterloo Mutual by 
Messrs. M. Springer, and C. M. Taylor. 
The members agreed to recommend their 
respective Boards to unity of action re
garding rates of farm mutuals and other 
matters pertaining to their general wel
fare. A committee was appointed to 
dratt an amended Bill for submission to 
the Legislature to consolidate the laws 
having reference to Mutual Insurance, 
and to report to an adjourned meeting at ; 
which all Mutual Fire Insurance Com- : 
panies in the Province of Ontario shall j 
have an opportunity of being represented, '

! The I'liility qr this At'' is equal to my now i 
ported, and- sold for much lc*s than 

. impôt te! Ah-.

GEO. WILKINSON

SELECT

DRAMATIC
ENTERTAINMENT.

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.
GORGEOUS COSTUMES.

■ f ITU K Guelph Amateur Dramatic Club announce 
j 1 tin ir last appearance this season,

On FRIDAY EVENING, 30tli APRIL
■ ! :i t> Town Hall, fiiiidi.li, whin will bo l"""-'1'» nl

thu great Irish Comb- Dramaby Sanmul 
Lover, Esy., entitled the

WHITE HORSE OF THE PEPPLRS!
I: •-r-j'"V'!-d by V.-iuh' mid Sentimental <»ng.-. 

A: .1.- i.uinv xv-»' iiimtib-1«. be present at :b 
viMjpi:'

REMOVAL AND DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHIP.

GUELPH

MELODEON AND ORGAN COMPANY

MONEY, MONEY
IS "WANTED

AT THE GOLDEN LION
GUELPH.

HOGG & CHANCE
Are going to offer their entire Stock ol

DRY GOODS 
CLOTHING

MILLINERY
Just Imported direct from Britain at a"trille over cost price.-.

Great Bargains may be looked for- Call at once 
with your Money and get extraordinary 

value. Now is the time.
No ( redit iNgivbn. 83* Small profits and nioney down is the 

order of the day

Gulii-K A.',;i«. HOGG & CHANCE.
roFomc

MlT.EOD, WOOD & Co., in returning
sincere thanks to the public for tlie liberal 

patronage bestowed on the late firm of BELL, 
WOOD & Co., would beg to state that having 
dissolved partnership with the other members of 
the firm, they intend carrying on and inanufac 
luring melodcoiiN and Cabinet Or
gane, one door East of the old stand,

EAST MARKET SQUARE
in that large three-story stone building known as 
the old Advertiser Printing Office, and hope by 
strict attention to business and liberal tenus to 
merit the confidence of the musical public.

The partners are all practical mechanics, and 
j they intend using the best.of stock, and their 

men being" all tried Mclodcon makers, the public 
may depend on getting as good an instrument as 
van be obtained in the United States or the Do
minion *bl Canada.

TWO FIRST PRIZES
We were awarded two first prizes on both Melo- 

dcons and Cabinet Organs at the Provincial Exhi" 
bition of 1868, and one of our partners is the same 
Itr. Wood whose tuning has tcketi nearly all of 
tli'c first prizes at Provincial Fairs for the last 
eight years.

We wish specially to Inform the public that, 
being practical mechanics, and having taken with 
us nearly, all the workmen, whose work has

{:aincd such arepiitntio'h-iii Canada, xxc defy our 
ate partners,or any men whom they can procure 
from Prince's or any other, establishment, to 

turn out work equal far less superior—to the- 
instruments made by us. We do not intend to" 
rest our claim for support on pulling, but invite 
comparison as the best test ol the superiority of 
our xvork.

We xi'ould remind the agents of the late linn and 
Intending- purclinsè.f that although the factory is 
onedtmr h'li.st of tim old stand, all the xvork is 
made liv tliesafnc workmen, and under the super
vision of two of the partners who .have always 
managed the mechanical part of the business of 
the late firm, and tiie tuning is exclusively done 
by Mi. Wood, so that we have now facilities for 
turning onto more perfect instrument than could 
be done in the old factory.

tj*llc|>ai ring done as usual, andin future 
PIANO TUNING will he dime by Mr.Wo..d ex
clusively. Price of tuning in town 

All instruments warranted for five years. 
Orders by letter Will receive careful attbution. 
£3" Remember the Stand -Old Adveri iskr 

Office,1 East Market Square.
R. Mc.IÆOD . R. B. WOOD.

Pure & Genuine
Old Port Wine,

Pale and Dark Sherries,
Canadian Crape Wine.

Martell’s Brandy,
Hay’s Scotch Whiskey,

Dunville’s Irish Whisky.

Blood’s Porter,
Cuiness’ Porter,

O’Keefe’s Porter.

Bass’s Ale,
Jeffrey’s Ale,

Molson’s Ale,
O’Keefe’s Ale.

IN WOOD AND BOTTLE, AT

| JNO. RISK’S, No. 1, Day’s Block.
Guelph, april 28.

DAYS No. 2. BLOCK

Guelph 17th April.
. JACKSON, 

dxv

186». SPRING .1869

AND SUP®HIER.

DRY GOODS
Seasonable and New.

|-:i i ;«iu- . iilci tainnii lit, roc ,.poj-i:i.<;

B^SaS.ER,Ti:SKwouT
XV ; — r.-1-.U -l Th - Ivilig a !o'-.il cxliibiliii.

it

DENTIST, -

pi) 
X :J

GUELPH.

jii'l the last of .Vliç si-asoir, "thoClub bave del- 
• n.iiiecl upon giving the general public a benefit ; 
1 therefore the admission fee /ha, bcuii pkii-vil at a 

iinminal ligiiic.
Tickets v:..', tu all of the hall. Front

i Mtvtti.fit U'lic» .ml gciiilciueiian-uni- 
] p,;tr. itu lli'-u-.' See progruti-iiiv

Al.F.X. F PI 111 E, Secretary 
; (i : ip'.ti -till April. did

VI. STEWART
Has now :i full

DRY GOODS, p-i.

DIRECT FROM THE

BRITISH MARKETS

GROCERIES

r E. Hsru y I.'--

■bii'-wm, ph ase

xa< that- i' a t 
- .1 lx all Dent.i

B A Z
Y IVAXA.xI!

AAR
. S. gives.the Hi:.-»

1)OMINION STOKE.

Fire Crackers

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY!
Wholesale andjtetu : 1.

AT MRS. ROBINSON’S

• AID IN PAYING OFF THE |

SI ANDREW'S CHURCH
Wi.i. ;- li- i-i by. III.-LA IM Eh uF THÿ; CONGRE- j

TOWN, HALL,

ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 
MAY 5th & 6th, I860,

Wii.-n a vari-tx ».f C-SEFL1. AND CAM V : 
A RTD LES. CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,»!. ..will 
hr 1,111-icd fur -sale at veix moderate prii e.i.

Dinner and Tea will also

BARGAINS
Of any ..House in tiui-ti

Terms Strictly Gash.

be
served on both days,

Guelph, Apr

12 till and t.M fn 
ick-ifa f/ir dinner uric 
iqukst i-ircs ■'"or at tliv «toc

Special attention called ; 
lot of NotflRghatii

LACE CURTAINS

paid rirait to hp first presented to the |— 
Board of Dirtctors of the several (Jum- ~\ hiord
panics.

liniuti Store, Upper Wym

O-NKY TU LEM).jyjrO’NEÏ TU LE:

The Z )ological Uaro.tris - f London nrt*, 
tob removed from their quarters in Uç- jiil 11 
gent s Park to Alexandria Park, as toon 
ae their present lease expires.

m Fatal 
. l.c lvi

The undersigned arc reqm 
nrit ics for several tliousni.il 
.ioil-ratv interest..

LEMON & PETERSON,
Barristers, SoUdtors, etc. 

Gudïph Dec. 9th, 1868 dwtf

^ HEAI» OF ALL COMPE'UTOKB.

Richardsen’s New Method for the 
Plano Forte

I» ahead ««fall competitors, being.the only Book 
the Tui« her requires, and Hit* Book every, pupil 
is attracted to. 150,000 copies already sold, and 
tin demand greater than ever before. 30,000 copies 
lioxy selling every year. Its lessons are adapted 
to pupils of all ages, and its exercises attractive 
and useful in ewiy stage of advancement This 
hook has on," account of its actual merit become 
the standard xrork of 1‘ialio instruction, and the 
only urn* which every xx-c.ll informed teacher and 
scholar uses. Price 83.75, sent .post-paid. <». Dit- 
sou & Co, ■ujilishers, 277 Washington Stteet, 
Boston. U. IL Ditson «fc Cu, 7il.Broadway, Nexv

PRICE CURRENT:
Prime Young Hyson. .... j •••• ••••
Very Choice, better than is usually sold at 

One Dollar, strongly recommended- • • •
Finest Imported Homan.Crop ...............

! Fine Congou ............................................... .
Finest Souchong ...................................
Pure Java Coffee—ground every morning.. 
Bright Muscovado Sugar, 10 lbs. for
Finest New York Broken Loaf, or Powered, 

per lb. ...... ......... .........
; Choice Smoking Tobacco • • • • • • •
Very Choice Tobacco ....... ....................
Extra Choice, generally sold at 50c.............
Honey Uexx, for Chewing • • • •
Finest Nexv Currants ...................................
Finest Nexx Valentin Raisins ....................
Finest New Layer Raisins ....................
Best quality Rice, 20 lbs for • • .................
Choice Figs ................... • • • •

63c

75c 
75c 

50c 
75c 
25c 

ÿl 00

w*. stewakt.

ioclpii, 16th April.

Boarding and day school for 
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

MISS WIGHTMAN begs to announce t hat lie 
Hi-.liooi xviil re-open on the 5tb of April. 

Guelph,27tli March, 1869 do

!SC

CARROLL & CQ.
IMPOBTEKS.

j Guelph, April, 1869. ulliam Street, Guelph.
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Jeannie Sinclair,
OB,

THE lily of the strath.
CHAPTER XXIII.

GEORGE MUNRO IN A HORRIBLE DILEMMA—TUB
VOLUNTEER HANGMAN AND IIIS ASSISTANT—
INTERVIEW IN THE CONDEMNED CELL BE
TWEEN THE PRISONER AND Ills EXECUTIONER.
Sweating, panting, and in despair, the hor

rified banker returned to the society of his 
commiserating fellow-magistrates in the 
Council Room. To say that he was distract
ed is not to express the full amount." of his 
misery. On the one side there was his oath, 
which would be violated if he refused to do 
what the Provost required ; while, on the 
other, there was the doing of a piece of work, 
not only the most horrible in its nature, and 
rendered more so by the personality of the 
criminal, but the performance of which, if 
he could possibly go through with it, would 
destroy for ever his own peace of mind, and 
be productive of his social ruin. Never, 
perhaps, had a Scottish Bailie been placed 
m such a fearful dilemma before.

Just as the banker’s reeling brain threat
ened the approach of the dethronement of 
reason itself, one of the town constables 
.opened the door and looked in.

‘Here are two men who wish to sse the 
Provost—two gipsies they are.’

‘ Ha i’ shrieked Goorge, ‘ one of them may 
be got to do the office ! Where are they ? 
For Godsake, don’t let them go away.’

He sprang to the door, andin his impetu
osity came violently against Will Sanderson 
and Randal, who stood in the passage almost 
white with snow. Will WPS fpremoat, and 
turn tne uanxer caught by tho uriil and drag
ged with vehemence into the lighted room.

‘I say, my man/ he eagerly cried, ‘you 
know the execution is to-morrow. But the 
hangman hasn’t come, and we want some 
one to do his office. Will-you do it? 1 will 
pay you well. You don’t need to mind the 
odium. You don't reside in the place.’

‘ In a word, master, I’m only a gipsy, and 
it ain’t expected that I’ve any feelings,’ said 
Will, whose policy it was not to seem anxi
ous to undertake that which he had done so 
much to. bring within his reach.

4 Nay, I don’t mean that—not at all, not at 
all/ said the banker, with nervous haste, 
fearful lest his chance wag to be lost. ‘ It’s 
not a pleasant piece of work, and that’s why 
I am willing to pay you so well for it.’

4 Oh, I know well enough why you offer so 
much, tor you have got to do it yourself if 
you don’t get another to take the business 
off your hands. I heard all about it in the 
market-place.’
; * ^nd, I suppose, that’s why you have come 
to see me V said the Provost, who occupied 
his official chair at the head of the room. ‘In 
a word, my man, you are ready to undertake 
the job V’

4 Why, you see, maste*-/ answered Will, 
twirling his cap in his hand, ' we gipsies are 
viery poor, and----- ’

41 see—you wish to earn the handsome 
sum Mr. Munro offers ? Well, we accept 
you. I hope you have nerve enough to do 
the work properly ?’

41 don’t suppose it

NEW

WALL
PAPER

English and American,

> JUST TO HAND AT

CUTHBERT’S,
WILL BE

Sold Cheaper than the 
Cheapest.

Guelph, 27ti. Apr!'. dw

CARD. ,Sfi"
MRS, HUNTER

HAS pleasure in iniormingthu ladies of Guelph j 
mid vicinity that she lias made arrange-,! 

roc-vis io cairy on the

BaiSSMAEÏES
in co'inect'o t with her boa'i'cssi Having seoir ed 
the seiv'ee.s.of à thoroughly competent d«•css- 
mater, highly recommended by the llrst fenrhes 
o' Toronto and Boston, ladies can depend ou hav- 
‘og dresses satisfactorily made in the latest and 
mr- -t fashionable styles-

STRAW MILLINERY.
Bats and Bonnets cleaned, turned, dVcd and 

"c-made in the latest fashion.

JUVENILE CLOTHING.

ALMA BLOCK

RETAIL GROCERY !

John A. Wood.
The Largest Stock, the Best Goods

THE LOWEST PRICES.

NEW TEAS!
The N 

JOlt
TEAS expressly ordered for the Alma Block Retail Trade have arrived, and 

N A. WOOD (oulldontly invites those who wish to get good, value to make an.enrly p-rr- 
chase, as they are such Teas as are not often seen cvvu at the Alma Block, 

atd never elsewhere.

its, Syrups, liquors,

THE LARGEST ARRIVAL OF

NEW DRY GOODS
Ever brought into Guelph is at the Biadford House.

Takes this opportunity of informing his old friends and the public generally that hi* Stock is now
Complete in every Department, embracing everything

Only kept at such establishments as the BRADFORD HOUSE. As my Sinjk is too extensive to 
enter into details, I may merely state that 1 have now to liaml one of the BEST ASSORTED 

ever shown in Guelph, which as usual will be

SOLD AT LOWER PRICES

to «kipply the public with
is. Liqunls ,1ml Tobaccos in Guelph,
First-class Groceries "t1

than ccmmou Goods are sold at.
■qua!, if not lower, prices .

0 order. A large asst 
for the season on baud i

Oil hand ami made 1 
meut o' Goods suitabt 
and arriving "daily.

Stamping for braiding and embroidery, new 
patte’ us.

Agent for the Hamilton “City Dye Works," and 
the-JJaroJay Sewing Machines.

MRS. HUNTER, I 
Beriui Wool, Fancy Goods Store, &<*. 

Wyndham-st, Guelph, 7th April. dw

No deception practiced at JOHN A. WOOD’S. A Spade is called a 
Spade by him, and no inferior Goods are palmed upon the 

Public from either of his Establishments.

Than at louses with BLOWING pretensions.

DRESS DEPARTMENT.

CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED
1)1» T VlilG-G-S’ J.HIX A.WOOD’S St™ k ,.r Clover and Timothy i"^ V-vN K—J J to be the best they have seen t»v -msii.v yw

THROAT AND LUNG HEALER.
v-kuowledge-l by all Farmers

t suppose it is very difficult/ replied/ l 1 
n. ■ *But-I must have mv conman- ! !:,::/tcn

like safest and mbit reliable Remedies in ! 
> for t;:r <i....«ly tiro of Coughs, Colds.

inn ns assistant ’ ” *r 1 lnllncvzn, Bronchitis, lloaiMtltCSS, Whooping!° .Ln | Cough, Croup, Smv tl.roat. Adlumi. Diptlieria. !
. V10™ c.a“ bc no, objection. The | u:m«;ultv of Br.-itthiog, Phlhisic, Vain in the |

«chief thing is that the work be done prop- side and* Dreast. Quin BL..... .... of I ho Lungs, i
erly- . j audall «'i.-;eiisvs.«'f i::v Tl.viat, r.'iegs mid Ciiest, :

TURNIP & CARROT SEEDS.
i sc me of the most favorably known Seedsmen in Ontario.ggr None hut tlie BlvST QUALITIES 

aie kept at the ALMA BLOCK.

including that 
This remedy is also 
liillamination o! :!o 
and all Inter.:n! I II
v iiLil Vfhu’j,"' : 

standiii.; an 1 •»- . ; 
rca-lily ’yicl * t-> ,i ■

'^he bargain was soon - concluded". The 
Magistrates were too anxious to find a sub
stitute for the regular executioner to put any 
difficulty in the way of the arrangement, and, 
to the immense relict of George Munro. it 
was settled that the gipsy and his companion 
should take the hangman’s place. Thus the 
dark and dreadful scheme of Will Sanderson 
prospered to his utmost wish, and his fiend
ish revenge bade fair to be gratified. ******* *

Pass we now to the interior of the prison. . li.L.nil.nor„, < ... 
The night is past, and the day has come i uiv-d wbi !. .«i 
when Lynedoch Sinclair had to expiate his I prevail mag-. ;/ 
crime upon the scaffold. The period of hor-1 but t he pmwi ■ 
ror through which lie bas passed between ! .these «'.;. ■ . . . 

.his trial and the day appointed for his execu-1 prijunpl- « v. m « 
lion ho words can describe. Repentance 1er I ?.r ’ ! *, 1
the deed he had done lie hu«J felt in ubutid- Ibw-i • r ’' 
ance, but it was a repentance that needed to [ cine ortb-V< ! 
be repented of. It was not the crime itself j marigcim nt < f 
he regretted, but the direful consequences i dawning up-n i 
that had followed. He saw no more than he since i.:.,uy dis 
hud done before, the folly and sin of the life- '■ K! ."/'.l' '1 
long selfish ambition lie had cherished with (-b'RLD. - ; 
such persistency—it was hut the terrible 
-position into which it had brought him that 
made him tremble. Failure was what he 
had never counted on—and such a failure!
Death, now that it was near, had become a 
terror to him. As it was in this life only he 
had a hope, so he was now of all men most 
miserable. Belief he bad none, and. vet his 
scepticism afforded him no security. He had 
always affected to believe that there was 
nothing after death, but he could not satis
factorily rest in this now. He would not 
brook to take counsel on the subject; the visit 
of a minister lie" would not receive, choosing 
rather to bide his torments under a sullen 
and gloomy silence.

But the intensity of his inward agony was 
sufficiently attested by the wan and ghastly 
hue of his face, by the rolling of his dark 
glaring eyes, and the nervous twitching of 
his features. Having dispensed with the 
visits of a religious instructor, no one saw 
him but the jailor, and he passed the time in 
perfect solitude—day appearing, to his fever
ish imagination, to succeed day, with fright
ful rapidity; bringing nearer and nearer the 
dread hour when his life would be termin
ated by a violent and degrading death.-

TO BE CONTINUED.

irst ,.f ili it
i Isv

onsunipMon. ; 
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Pi till- I Uit: «•[

it > ing -i; lima ti

ll and during

: The largest stock of Pure Caledonia Plaster,
Coarse and Fine Liverpool and Goderich Salt,

And the best assortment of General Groceries, Liquors, Pro
visions and Crockery is to be had at

This departin'ni is iirn«urpa.w«l -in Ike Dominion, having the hugest slock to choose from, and, 
no did Olio Is to palm oH'.oii tin; publie by mean representation. 1 would particularly call your at
tention to our magnillcciit stock of JAPANESE SIl.KSj being the latest production of "the 
Foreign Markets, at' very low price».

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT,
The Furnishing Deportntcht Wing a leading feature in this establishment, 1 recommend all in

tending purchascis to give me a «•all and see the immense stock of Tickings, Sheetings, 
faille Linens, Towellings. Cottons, Dama.ks, 200dozen Towel» 

at half the mice usually sold in other stores.

FANCY DEPARTMENT

sDepii'tine'it is still unrivalled .in the West. Nothing you van ask for but y«"V. c 
be glad to show the stock at any time. As I keep nothing but obliging assistant 

depend on gettiii;r treated with every i ivility. whether you buy or.not..

MILLINERY AND MANTLE SHOW Ü00M8

Guelph, April 21. ISO'.»
JOHIST A. WOOD’S.

'law f ALMA BLOCK.

Kind Words arc Never Lost.
I often see articles about the good wife 

and what she must do to make her hus
band happy, but rarely anything about a 
good husband and what he must do to 
please his wife. I have been a wife and 
mother for nearly eleven years, and I 
believe have done, all in my power to ! certain 
mak - my husband and children happy, j.!mdSL 
and 1 must say that nothing so me.* ' i,.*3îlÏÏwtaU 
adds to my happiness as a kind word chnnticvni-yWh.-:•«;. i>r!’,L BlilGUHje 
from my husband, a kind took, a .kind prjetors. No..OKîn^fifrcvi". < .«r i.-r of Y-mi» 

Oh, how cheering, after a hard rn"*"

Dr. J-r. ivalicdPile
Remedy.

r . mihl, wt d’.i •ivi.v.K. un>l w.ur.n.:i «I !«• • uri ;
‘ IJxîe:irrrl. BI-;-!i:i,: «:>•! I -h."g IV< ... 

in the iv.ic.t u.-it i-t H tory tnseiiv’-. wiilh ut 'la, 
lea>t.unpleasant si;iis-.tiiu,. It i» w.c",l kmn n that 
thousand» upon tlmusamis li-v l-u-n ulfli- tv«i 
with lins «liscisc, many el wlu'in him- .-.ought l"« ; 
relief, but haveg-me t«i* tbvlr lung homes wilhon; 
it. The number i;s iticiciinloiis who aie «Lagging 
out a miserable cxistviir • at (lie present day, 
searching anil trying for a remedy We wmil-j say 
to those who Miller, go and g«-t a b««x of Briggs' 
PileBemcdy, ami the trial will not lu* :i*vu it - 
The relief is immcdiiilc, and ii cure soon effected 
Price $1.00

Dr. J. Briggs' Modem Curative
I» without doubt the pure it, mihlcst and most 
efficacious remedy ever .discovered f««r the im
mediate relief ami rapid cure of Corns, Bunions, 
Ingrowing Nails, Chilblains. Frosted JFect, and 
also all Flesh Wounds and Skin Diseases, such 
A3 Cuts, Bruises, Bc.dds end I-’rost Bites, Bites of 
Insects, Sore Lips, Sore Nose, dropped Hand-. 
Erysipelas, Salt Rlicum Ring worms, Ulcers. Son- 
Feet, Festers, Chafed Flesh, riom Nipple*. Cike«l 
Breasts, Cancerous 8cr< s. Whitehv/cllings, Bcàht 
Head, Scurvy, Gunshot Wounds, «<:c. The pro-

Erietor in offering this compoitml to the public 
as the most uivloubtcd oonlidem e in its suc
cess, as it is composed of the most h«*aUng and 

pain-relievingsubstanco known to mankind. The 
Curative, from th,c purity of its ingredients, will 
remain for years'ns sweet as when llrst made.— 
Lanl, suet, and other aniipal fit or oily substance 
have bail thei#da.v. it is wi ll known that the 
Berates Salve i and Ointments in themaiket sboit 
becomes rancid.and unfit fir use. "This Modern 
Curative i> Ike Lest li Hist-lmid remedy in Hie 
world—vmph». and ^ph-:i--.-iit in it • " *"

PEACH BLOW

JUST ARRIVED

AT J. & D. MARTIN’S
A. CAR LOAD OF

Peach ©lew Potatoes I

The Millim-ry and Mantle S 
•xpecti-d. Wait for the Novr

mins will be opened in a FEW DAYS. Something extra may be

PHILIP
Wymlham Street. Guelph,-- April 10

BISH,
BRADFORD HOUSE

GUELPH CLOTH HALL !

Wyndhav.i Strc -l/ Guelj li. ii-.'i d. Apr
.J, & 1>. MARTIN,

U I? R A T

SHAW & MURTON
I1AVK JUST BEl EIVKI) A CTIUICK SEl.ECTlllS OK

SPRING AND SUMMER COATINGS,
VESTINGS, TROUSERINGS, SILK HATS,

DRAB HATS, FELT HATS, TWEED CAPS

Dress Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts
Collars, Ties, Cloves, Cents'lHose* Braces, Ac.

CUSTOM WORK, ,
A - «A '

|.executed in tlm LATEST STYLES,, with the BEST OK
TRIMMINGS AND WORKMANSIliV.

SHAW
WymUiain Street,iGuelpb. Tib April IStiV

x MURTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS

i

, toiito, a1:12)3 Bread way, N. Y.

day s toil at the wash-tub, or tin; wheel, 
or the loom, or the hot lire, cooking for 
harvest han«Js, or a sleepless night with 
a sick, babe—how cheering is a kind 
word and a sweet kiss and a smile from a 
husband and father But to think of 
angry looks, enraged temper, scolding, 
and complaints of everything around him 
makes my very blood run cold.

Now, husbands, if you set; defects in 
ycwir good wives, try kindness, and sve it", 
it won’t do more good.than all tho un
kind words and cross looks you ever 
gave them.

I often think I have the best husbat.d 
in tlv world. He is good and kind to 
pie in sickn-ss and in health, in joy and 
in sorrow. ■ XVe are happier than when 
wu w.-ie married, nearly eleven years 
ago. He never scolds me, or brings a 
long catalogue of complaints : but he 
comes in from his daily labor in good 
humour, with a smile on his lips and a 
sweet kiss for me, and suys, “Now, Susy 
dear, you lntve done enough for to-day ; 
put up your work;’’and then h •smothers ; 
sweet little Nanny with a 'shower of i 
kisses : and we often sit side by side and 
chat in the cool evening luvez.-s What | ^ 2 8 
woman in th<- world wouldn’t make urn h ; ' * 3
a husbaud a good wife ?

“Kind words are never lost "
Your friend

Cottage of Content. 18G9

> N T A it lu 

2v^lJTTJAIL

CLEARING SALE 1
MASON Nt JIAML1N

CABINET AND

M i:TROP( ) LIT AN ORGANS!
Life Insurance ( omp’y. HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED.

-ÿ OF

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE
!ij- Every Information given

11/-!NB Y I. DRAKE

ACKSON’S KXCHANUK OFFH-F.

The whole stock must bc Mild within 20 days !

I" business in order to moot the wants tf my rapidly

VP FARES

To Travellers Going South 
South or West in the 

United States.

tY AND FRUIT

rnilKY «m-fSi'-wIcitk.-l the I’M 1: -nnnieidJ’t tl.* it « l i" It. d«. «• M.« vtl.n; l.i.n-
1 rin d prominent An.vrii-iin Ai n • nlci n gren! iii.ni) Etiioj.wi» - i ivt- t-iv i, uv ll.-n

t «•stiiuoiiv to f licit great s.ipcvioiitv. TI.cv batch.. i.r«!.«l sK\ KNTY-KÎA K V-V.l-DVR Ml X MU 
M EDA LB at the principal In-lu.di «. F«h> Ti-tl « l i. t- «I States. lil.t . riAviiilg yh-ij ».i* in 

vv lulling tin- Prize fflvdul at Hie PnrU l-.xpos.Hloi! or 1867. Tb.s,- cig.n.»
an pmx hlc«l with all the I.a test luipi/vcint-nts, in.-h.-i .ng 1,1

Mason &. Hamlin Improved Vox Humana, or Fan Tremolo
whirl, pn .lures n varie!vet u ry b«;:!iii.nt«.n livstr;d11% . t. iiicludingarv’.i.iitkaltfcimitation ofhtrihgcd 
iirsti vim-aits; also the ..Vnn-st âppi-h i» thepc-uiiarix n.pinii. rii-, rich ami altravtive quality of 
aT.'i.iiv;ilc«l human voice yet attaim-l s.t,y rusiiuii.viit The fr.ri.iths and rcsovn-cs of the Mumm 

A1. I Ii ; ,i 1 in Vmiipanv an u»\v >■» uteat tint ; iu-y - an afford and umli rtakr to tumish not only the brat. 
Lut ai tile l,ow«‘*l I» rived Oraaos inode. Et ci y Itistnum tit is fully wai ranted • ■ i live 
veafs, and funiislird at pilns i-aiigi-.- ii--m .s ,» •...Alni-nand upwards.

11 Li'S KAT1- U I'ATAMUd 1> v ,i!. full description and viii vs of the varroi > sly L\s 
iij-p’i < oiivne^iiiB Agents M anted.

W. WARNER CLARK, Guelph.
Guelph. Ifftii April,

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES, 11» & 20 UtUIX1111.L,' LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, £2,500,000.

uiiorizcd to nt-il "iTClxET.S i 
We-t by tin popular and j

1> - Brin< 'untilvv has ;»*r!oruh‘d 
m i • y wnn.i-r'iÿi cures T ie other \|«y. 
onv «: .-nr <-i:. -/mih used Briggs’ Curative 
fur ingrowing too nails, of many y purs’ 
b'iuvih.Tii.' person suffered c-’ii^iiior- ......
ably, hut nipt will» -immediatu roiicsf on, tôauy pimit South 
usin;r *h<i doctor's remedy. To’ those ! safe liu. 
euff-riiia fmm conipl«lnt6 InddeBl tn llio .mi-mi naunnanfvet, a rutnedy is at. hand, and fucIi as du MlGhrliAN RAlLROAD.
not try it may hereafter regret*their neg- i
le :t in ihte respeet. Price />0 cents. Sold | f’AR,^s ,v,'ii: x!‘ ' 1 Ti -••••• • f-favy . - 
by. 15 -Harvey «X: C ,. (iuoli'h, and drug- ' !'OIU" ' 1 " i<>iin .: A«• k-n ,
gists generally. . u-v iph. 1 ;« . n- • •'

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN!

hzug-h: walker,
' w Opp.lsite h-» En;;l!sh Vhunb

Fire Department
i'll1 till11t E success which lias

most sanguine cx'poctaU-nis » 
widely, ami now offer t» the Canad:

ipital and Invested Funds.
PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF '.’I.AIMS, liu- Dire 

largely engaged in commerce, will take a libera I and bm

Life Department.
Sir VoluntcAs assured in this Company, arc peiiiiUtc«l, without 

F’voiitler,audio engage in rcpcllinc marauding attacks.
Eighty per,cent. »f the Pmlits of the whole Life and Annuity hnsi 

paling i’o lie y Holders.
Claims an- paid one month after Pr<u>f - f Dentil.
By a recuit Act of Par.lailivnt a Wife van :i vv lud 

all other claim».

mpaiiy’-. nperati in» has Ivh sut li a« fully to realize the 
vei-tors. who have n->olved to cxici.d the business more, 
lie PERFECT .SECURITY guaranteed bj large subscribed

ml Ceijeral Agei ts, being gentlemen 
ike view of all questiOiis coming before

barge, to do duty on the 

■ divided among partie

Policy on the life of her ttu.-l ai.d fi ve fr. m

Offices-.—ff$fi ami U87 St. Paid Street. Monti,;'! 
FREDERICK COLE Secretary. - l"iiRpvxctur of Ag.iuu

Guelph, Feb. d 1Si>.‘

MURLAND, WATSON & CO..
General Agents for Canada.

I, T. v. L:v'ifcv.a»os, IM..S , Vpi ,]f Canada

Trotter «5L Graham,
Ageitt» fo ' pli



i Mariées.
R Y OFFICE .aUEI.PILi

April 20, 1809. t
'.(9 2 25
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Chmnt eulogizes Washburn, and the
Senate putts Burnside. It may be clever 
to white-Wash-burne, but it is vastly more 
honorable to white-Wash-Burn-side,

COMMERCIAL.

Flour Hi lov lbs 
Full Wheat, y i.ush 
Spring Wheat y bush1 
Oats y bush 
Peas do 
Bailey do 
Hay y ton-

Shingles, p ii 1.1 r 
Wood, y eon.
Wool
Eggs , y dozen 
Butter, (store packed ...

do (dairy packed) y II. 
Geese, each 

. Turkeys each 
Chickens, y pair 
Ducks, do 
Potatoes per bag 
Apples, $ bag 
Lamb y tt>
Beef 
Beef » B>
Pork, y 100 lbs.
Sheep Pelts each 
Lambskins

Money Market.
Jackson s ExchanokOffici: f 

. Guelph, April 29, TS69 f 
Gold, 133}.
Greenbackabo’tat731 to74, soldat74$eV> 75c. 
Silver boughtat 41 to 5 dis. ; sold at 31 Id 4. 
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 55c. to 00

.MONTREAL .MARKET.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co’s, report by spec 

Telegraph tq ‘EveningMercury.’
Montreal, April 29. 1809. 

Flour quiet, with fair business, rates 
generally unchanged. Vyiieat—no sales. 
Peas sold in limited quantities at 80 to 82 
per bushel. Coarse6 grains nominal. 
Provisions, little doing. Butter offered at 
17c to 19c. Ashes unchanged.

Flour—Extra, $4 75 to .$4 85; Fancy, $4 65 to 
$4 05 ; Welland Canal tiupcrlin •, .$ l 50 to $1 05 
Snperline No. 1 Canada wheat, *4 42 to î»4 50 
Superfine No. 1 Western wheat, £4 40 to 84 44j 
No. 2 do., $4 20 to 84 25; Bag flour, 82 20 to 
82 25 Wheat—Canada Fail, §1 12 to 81 14;
Spring. $1 00 to $1 02). Western. 81 into 81 11 : 
Oats, per 32 lbs, 46c to 47c Burley,- per Is lbs-: 
?1 no to 81 06. Butter—dairy 17c to T'.lc store 
pack'-d 17c to 19c. Ashes—Pots 85 45 to $5 jp 
pear!-; 85 50 to85 50 Pork - Mess,$27 501o 828O' 
Prime 00 to #9 50. Peas, Site to 85c.

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, April 2$.

Fail wheat, $1 00 to $1 05 : spring wheat, 
$0 94 to #0 94; flour, No. 1 super *4 15 ; 
extra $4 50 ; barley $1 00 ; peas, <oC to 75c ; 
oats, 53Ç to 55c.

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton, April 28

Barley, 1 10 to 1 25; peas, 0 05 to 0 75 ; 
oafs, 51c to 52c; spring wheat, 0 80 to 85 ; 
white wheat, 0 95 to 0 00J; red winter, 0 87

MEDICAL HALL, GUELPH.

No. 1

COAL OIL
ONLY

40c. per gallon

AT THE MEDICAL HALL.

E, MÂHVEY & CO,

W- SILVER CREEK.

FOR SALE IN ANY QUANTITY,

Quarter Barrels, Half Barrels, or by the Dozen.
At the Store of E. CARROLL & CO., So. 2, Hay’s Block.

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Day's Block, Guelph, 23rd April. AaEKTTB,

1869. SPRING. 1869.

BRITANNIA RULES the WAVE

IN THE HISTORY OF GUELPH

JMJMBER YARD.
Upper Wyndham-st, Guelph.

OLD FACE IN THE OLD PLACE.

The subscriber, begs 1 . .. iiie public that
he lias commenced f .wcr business in the old 
stand occupied by GO i>Y & STB WART,

Opposite the Alma Block, Guelph
Where all kinds of Lumber w 
on hand. Bills cut to order <

be kept constantly 
a short notice;

Also, Water Lime and Caisine Plaster, 
and Flour and Feed

of all kinds cheap for cash as usual. By strict 
attention to business; lie trusts to share a part of 
public patronage.

FRANCIS SMALL.
Guelph, April 3, 18C9. dwly

DAVIDSON & OHiDWMlI
GENERAL AGENTS,

} GUELPH

l.'bomirts-itlifl Drug;

! Guelph, April 7.

special »Voii

Hew Crop Teas Î

BACHELORS HAIR DYE
plendid Hail Dye is the best.in tli 

world. Tlic only true and pciTc'-t Dye—llarnilvss 
Reliable, instantaneous. No ilisappointnn nt. - 

, No ridiculous tints. Remcdivs.the effects of Lad 
dyes, Invigorates and h-aves the hair soft and 
beautiful brown w Liu-k. hold by ail Druggists 

. AndPcrin.m-iM and pibjicrlv applied at BaUhil- 
Of'sWia F.i-i N ». I'"».B-ind-St. NY. dly

i'RKSH
TEAS.

JTAI.I. S VEliEl'ABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
Is the best article known to preserve the hair. 

It will posiiivelv restore gray liaiftoits original 
and promote its growth. It is an entirely new 
scientitte discovery, combining many of the most 
powerful and restorative agents in the vegetable 
kingdom. It makes the hair smooth and glossy, 
and does not stain the skin; It is reconuncned 
au'l used by the first medical authority. For 
sale bv all druggists. Price $1. R. P. HALL & 
Co . Nashua, NT H., proprietors, marJ2 dwlm

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Cures Colds, Coughs and Consumption. .

Alim's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Cures Broivhitis, Asthma and Croup.,

Allen's Celebrated Lung BrJsum-r-
fmparts strength to the system*

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
pleasant to take.
Alim's Celebrated Lung Balsam—

a w.iv< 7iv»-s satisfaction or the money will he re
fund» >1. I' N .rceftTnnianded by prominent phy- 
si- i.an- au»! while it is pleasant to take dnd 
harmless in ts nature, it is a powerful remedy for 
earn;' id 'liseuses of the Lungs. Sol»l by all 
Drngg; ts

i’KHRY I'AVIS & SON. Agents. 
3-(> st PaulSt'n-ct, Montreal. 

A B.DKTiil*: and F. UARVBY, Agents for 
Guelph. " Feb 23—<l\v3in

.TIIK MOST EXTENSIVE* IMPORTERS OF

DRY GOODS

JMPEKIAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF LONDON.

(Established 1803.)

HEAD OFFICES.-1 Old Broad Street,
Pull Mall, London.

GENERAL AGENCY FORCANADA 24 St. 8 
crament Street Montreal

Subscribed and Invested Capital and Rescrv

ill,905,OOO STERLING

Funds! nvekted n Canada—$105,000

INSURANCE agailiht loss by lire effected on th 
most favorable terms, and losses paid witli 

out reference to the Board in London. Nc charg 
■made for policies or endorsements.

Rintovl B nos, Général Agents, 24 Kt. Sauramen 
Street. John Duusvvoimi, Inspector.

JOHN M. BON'D, Agent, Guelph.

TOWN HALL 
BUILDINGS,

Agentsfor uvesiing Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
»! VI-l'KIt CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 

BUILDING and SAVINGS . 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,and give him the privilege of either 

retaining the principal fora term ofyearsorQfpay- 
ng itofl'byinstalmentHextciidingoverauy term o 
years up to 15.

Guelph, 14tli Nov.

I > ONTARIO.

SJEÜ4LL PSeFTFS & QUICK PEP U RNS
The largest, most comprehensive, and by far t 

Summer Dry Goods ever brought h»v
CHEAPEST and best'assorted Sf»n 

»la, is now being offered foi s.^l»'

Undertakers !
MITCHELL Sc TOVELL

(SIGN OF THE IIEAHSE.)
Having bought out Mr. Nathan Tovell's H»-ars 
hoi sgs, we hope, bÿ strict alien lion" to bus
n» ss to gain a shared public pat rouage. W» 
will have

A full AVSOIC e'MENT ol COFFINS 
always on hand.

Funeral uhiished if required. -Carpent«»i 
ifk done ;is usual. Premises, a few o»„ 

north of Post Office,aiid"next D. Guthrie’s Law 
Ottb c, Douglas-Struct, Sign <»f the Hearse.

i.HIN MITCHELL.

G iv • :>, lieeeinUi; 1

'NATHAN TOVELL, Ji 

-lwly

FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT.
The Trust and Loan Company have funds for 

investment on the security of first-class town and 
farm property, and arc also prepared to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is 8 per 
per cent. No commissioncharged. The loans are 
usually for five years, but can be made for shorter 
or longer terms, and repayable by annual instal
ments if desired by borrowers. The tariff of legal 
feus is assimilated t<) those of the principal loaning 
institutions in Ontario. For further information 
apply cl the Company’soilice in Kingston, or to 

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK, Guelph

By tiM Hair
Natures Crown.— 

You must culti-

CRAY HAIR
Is a certain indica

tion of decay at 
the Roots.

Mrs. 8. A. ALLEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores gray hair to its natural color and beauty, 
an»l produceslnxuriant growth. It gives the hair 
a beautiful gloss and delightful fragrance.

,T4T Maimfivtory and Sales OUI-cs -35.Barclay 
. Street and 4<i Park Place, N.'Y., and 260 High

H'dlW’i, I..... . Englaml.
For siVt- i»v sC Druggists.

, ' E. HARVEY & CO .
ebiu.irv I. '••"..‘.mwVv. W:;olès»Ju Agents

DYSVEPSl A.

P.' lU VIAN SYR I P,

1000 Half Chests
NEW CROP TEAS

The subs» ribers are now receiving a large and 
well selected stock of NEW CROP TEAS (to 
which they beg to call the attention "of the trade), 
comprising

ioung Hysons and Hysons 
Hyson Twankays 

Twankays 
Imperials

Gunpowders
Souchongs

Congous
Colored Japans

Natural Leaf Japans 
Oolongs

REF0RD & DILLON.
Toronto, 31<t Mareh. \ dw

CB. N A R D OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

LEAVINGNcw Y-orkeveryThursdny for-Qucen 
town or erpool.
FARE FROM HAMILTON 

First Cabin, - - $87, gold value 
Steerage - - - - 29, “
Berths not cured until paid for. ForfurtLe 
particul ars apply tti

CHARLES T. JONES & CO.
Exchange Brokers,Hamilton 

Agents for the Erie and New York Railway. 
Fare from Hamilton to New York $7, gold value 

Hamilton 1st June. 186k

piDUCATIONAL.
M RS. WmT BUDD,

Organist of the Cniign gationa Church

Begs to inform her Pupils ami friends that her 
School will re-open on MONDAY,4th JANUARY, 
1869. .'lie will also'be prepared t»» give Private 
Lessons on the Organ, Piano and Mtdodeofi. 
Residence: Norfolk Street, Guelph.

December 30. duly

BRITANNI A HOUSE
THIS IS NO BLOWING, LIT REAL AND IN DISPUTABLE. It -would be u silos for us u 

attempt laying Velore-the public a . umplete etttalogne ol the

Many thousand different classes of Goods
Now in stock, suffice it.to say. that the store is literally crammed. Come and sec for youm-ivve. 

A vurdial invitation is extended to all. One visit is suflicitnt to vonviii» e 
the most iticrudulous that

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS

. M“

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On httiidTo? Investiiient.

Money Invested an.l interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject toexaminatiou of title 
ml valuation of property offereil.

Debout tires, Storks andr>’ce u rl ties
of alt Kinds negovnted.

jQAVIVSON k CHADWICK
Aie Agents foi (lie

Royal Insurance Oo’y

CAPITAL - - SIOOOOOOO

Are.the right men in the right pla»-e 
Canada, we are enabled to

Buying for two of the largest Dry Goods eftal.lishmente 
ell »»ur Goodsfat the same prices which smaller dealers 

have to pay for them.

LOOK OUT FOR THE GRAND OPENING OF OUll MAGNIFICENT

NTREAL STEAM 
HIP COMPANY.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portlandto I.ivcr- 

|io«l every Satimlay. 
j GLASGOW LINE—Port lam! to Glas

gow every week.
-CAI31 N.-rGuelpli to Livcrpno $83.5 and $83. 
ST RAGE, d»» do $32.00 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $73.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, <lo $47.00.
STEERAGE do do -$31.00.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued to bring friendsout, at til 
lowest rates. For Tickets, ate-ruoins 
every information apply to

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Agent G. T. R .Guelph 

Guelph, April 1. 1868 daw

rp HE QU EEN’S H OTEL

West Market Square, Guelph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.

11II1S FIRsT-CLASS HOTEL lias r»:» vnliybcen 
openetl and fitted up in a style’to meet tlic 

| wants of the TRAVELLING PUBLIC, and secure 
! to his patrons all the ebmfvrtsand convenience of

DAV1DSON k CHADXVICK
aie Agents for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - - - - i»: 1325.
. The STANDARD takes risks at Very icasona 
hie rates, and Policy holders art secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz: $18,000,000, and the Company haie 
made the deposit witli the Government of the 
Dominion ol Canada required by the new Act,.,

DAVIDSON k CHADWICK

Mantle and Millinery Show Rooms p“,lcui".;t.t¥5Sr.°,lptia
TIMELY NOTICE WM L BE GIVEN.

Clothing made to order in our usual satisfactory manner, j
ij" French, English and Amerivan Fashion Plates just arrived. R< member the place.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.
Britannia House. Wyndham-St., Guelph, and corner Duudas and Talbot-sts, London 

Guelph, 6th April. Avt

j Whi< h xvill always lie furnished -with all the deli 
j eacivs of the season.

FIRST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COM 
MERCIAL TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to the Hotel to meet the requirement 

ofall pmnanet as well as transient customers. 
Guelph Mardi 5. do t

1860. SPUING.. 1869,

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH
tics- WHOLESALE.

iviug »mr Spring Importations of

J^BARE CHANCE. • | ,
A Six Year’K Lease and Furniture ! 

of a First-class .Hotel In the 
Town nf (>ucl|ili for sale. ,

i the above —

(a pmtéi-ted «ibition »»f the Proinxi-k- of lr»»n), as 
Dysiiepsia The most inveterate forms of this 
disease have .•, n l’oiiipletely vitre I by this metli- 
eino. ns ampl- t»-» im»»!iy ofs»ui!'.« »»f mir first eiti-
Frnii/tlie veii|j|b;e Ari-iidtuyfoii Si-ott, D. D. ! . ™ 7" . .

Dunham. C. E. 1 am an in v< fraie Dyspeptic Tob,.s.,I»l by private sa e, a six years lease 
of m-.re than 25 vears stonding. I have b.-en so and fimii. me of one. of the best U.'tels In the 
WiiiiderftiUy henclittedin the three slmrt weeks | Town of Uuelph. I he suhseribei t ing about to 
during which I have used the Peruvian Syrup, 
that 1 can searc'oly persuade myselI" oi the reality.
Persons who have known me are 'astonished at 
the change. I am widely known, and ran but 
rvemmend to others that .Which has done so 
Hindi forme.

Another clergyman writes as follows ;—My v.y- 
age to Europe has been indefinitely postponed..—
I have "discovered the “Fountain cf Health ’’ ou 
this side of the.Atlantic. Three bottles of Peru
vian Syrup have rescued me froin the fangs of the 
fiend Dyspepsia

£3* A pamphlet of 32 pages containing a his
tory of this remarkable remedy, with a treatise on 
" iron as a medicine,” will be sent free to any ad- 
dr» ss. The genuine has * ' Peruvian Syrup” blow n 
in tlic glass „

J. P. 1)1 NSMO RE, Proprictoi-.
36 Dcy Stree, New York.

Sold by all 'lruggisTs. Apr 2—dw

Crockery, China and Glassware!
Cutlery, Plated Ware, and Fancy Goods.

The above Goods have been purchased by one of the firm 
in the best Markets of Britain, and will for cheapness 

and quality compare with any other House in the 
Dominion. We respectiully solicit a call.

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

WILLIAM BBOWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rearof the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Street. House in rear of Mr. F w 

Stone's Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.
The suhscriberintimatesthat heispreparedto

FUNERALS
As usual in Town and Country. Collins always 

on hand and .nade to order on the shortest notie 
Terms very modérât»

De»-. 29. ’868
WM. B RO WN LOW

leave Giinada, wishes to dispose 
For further particulars apply to

M. DEADY, D.ady's Hotel, Guelph. 
Quelph, Sth Feb »hf

GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Hilliard Hall Itcfllted 
New Style Tables

Exlilbltlou Twice a Week !

J^OTICE

Insolvent Act of 1864
In tlic County Court of the County 

of Wellington.

ROBERT LITTLE,.........................- Plaintif!

THOMAS M( DONALD, Defendant.

By oriler.of An liil.mlil Mai-donnld, Esq., Judge 
of the said County Uu*.irf,.a meeting of the credi
tors of the above riüme'l Defendant will be held 
before the sai l Judge at his Chambers, in the 
Court H..USV, in tin; Town <if Gtielpli, tin

SATURDAY, 22itd <lay of MAY Next,
at tko hour of twelve o'duck norm, for the pur- 1 
jhisc of giving their mlvi-w upon the appointment 
of eii.Ofil'-ial Assignee in this '-ause pursuant to ; 
tlic said .

Dated at »iueipa this 2iit.liof April, I860.
C.UTHPIE, WATT & CUTTEN 

xv.3 I'laintitfs Solicitors.

Guelph, 14th April.
IMPORTERS.

8=^ SALLY
A DELICIOUS

TJI^D’S
CAKE AT

W Y X DU A M-ST. ,G U EI .VI l..

JOHN A. McMILLAN
Has mil' ll plvasur»1 in informing the public thn 

lie is iirepared to fill orders lor

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Boots & Shoes !
For Spring and Summer Trade.
home manufacture, and as vliean as any 

house in Tomn:oor Montreal.

Dealers jn Boots and Shoes 
are requested to call and 
examine my Stock and 

Price before ordering 
elsewhere.

AT O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL FRESH M&R1 BISCUITS & CRACKERS
Gnelph, 23rd February dol

HARTF OFtJD

Fire I isurance Company
3fH.artf:r Conn

iNCORronATKD ix lSlO. - - CapiTai..$2,000,000

Special Rates for Dwellings and contents fo 
erms of one to three years.

E. MORRIS, Agent 
Guelph, December 21 ________________ dl.

JTRAW AND SILK MILLINERY.

senits. Lemon Biscuits, Oyster Cra-k..rs, Captain Biscuits, Fam-y Biscuits; All war 
made by a splendid new machine. WHOLESALE AN1) RETAIL.

Jiielph, January 22/1&69. HZ. BERRY.
The ÆTNA Life Insurance (Jo., of Hartford, Conn.

ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.

More than fifteen thousand Policies' were issued during the year, insuring nearly FORTY-FIVE
MILLIONS It imturcN from ^500 to $20,000 on a «Ingle life.

MISS LAWRENCE,
(Successor to Mrs.*Wm. Pringle),

Will for the present season carry on the business 
•n all its braneliesnt the rooms lately occupied by 
Mrs. Pringle, a few doors north of the PostOflleé,
Douglas Street, Guelph.

Guelph, 81«t Mardi,
-------- ------------------------- --------- -j Dividends as large and Policies be'cmt' selt-suatiinilip

WHITEWASIIING AND WALL ! rates arc more favorable. _ toiiovto rme
COLOURING i JOHN GAIl VIN, General Agent for Western Canada. Orm t~ TORONTO, Ont.

Done by WILLIAM DAVIS, Waterloo Street, HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,
rear of Messrs. Robiiis and Tolton's granarv, 1 .nirr -*-.#■ «i

iii':ir «lie Or»nd Trunk 8tatf.il. DIH.HABKE » TU K.»
Guelplu Mnr»di hi ' do 3m 1 Guelph, 19th February.

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
Furnishes Insurance combining all of the advances ,iff»:rcd.by otherCompauies Unsurpassed 

Management and Fuumcinl Security. t

' i »„ cash Tables with AXSUAL DIVIDENDS, on the Contribution Plan.
i litM-nme selt-suataininp as soon as any other Company, while the

Agents for Guelph rnd vicinity.

Have a number of FARMS for sale n the Co, 
ot Wellington and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In Guelph, Berlin, Fergus, &e.

AMARANTH
Lot 22, n the 10th Concession 200 acr
Lois 17, 18 find 19, 6th Con., COO acres

ARTHUR.
rioiPh-liftU ol Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acr.es, 60 of 

whicn arem a nigh state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing tlic centre of 
the farm ; a two story house- and good barn on the 
lot.

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3i< Con., four 

acres with a good stone house and.log .stable,
• Part of 5, in 1 st Con., 90 acres, 70 cleaved, goo 
building

ERIN.
West-half of Lot 8, in the 1st Con., 100 acres, 

SO cleared, good framebarn and shed,and partlog 
and frame dwelling house ; well wateied & fenced.

East-half of Lot rn on., 100 acres, 75 are 
cleared ; new frame house and barn ; spring creek.

West-half of Lot 32. Sth Con., 100 acres ; 76 are 
cleared ; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand forsalein th 

Village of Elura, at yosent leased to Robert Cook 
being lots 5 and 6, corner of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses. -

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, ‘in 15th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings—100 acres of it are c'» ared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of which are cleared, in Erin, 
making if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13th Con.-,100 acres; 60 acrescleared. 
all dry land ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on the Eriunosa Rond, contain 

ing 80 acres, 65 cleared, well watered, au orchard. 
Two story stone house, with cellar basement— 
framebarn 50x30,and otheroutbuildings. Within 
a mile of the market house.

Lot 4 and Part of 5, 2nd Con. Div. E, 104 acses 
in a thorough state of cultivation, a large stone 
cottage and farm buildings, all complete.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Private Itcsldeiice—Consisting of 2 4 

ai'ics.on which there is a two-story brick house 
40x40, in thorough repair, stone and frame 
stabling, an excellent garden' nnd orchard well 
stocked with choicest fruit tie» 
watered J>y spring creek.
River Loin on Queen Street, well .adopted 

for Private i csidcnci^. valuable que pries being on 
the lots.

tievs in full bearing,

stock of Boots and Shoesfcÿ* An immen 
always on hand,

WA3STTED.
A Partner, with $5.000 or $6,000 cash. A splendid 
opening for a pra» ti»-al man.

Address, if by letter, i>ost paid.
JOHN. A. Mc MILLAN, 

Wellington Boot anil Shoe Manufactory, 
Wyudham Street. Uuelph. 

March 24 1869.  d&w

Water Privilege and mill site,con
taining 13 acres, composed of the north partso 
Lots 1. 2,3 and 4 and Lots 5 atidO, inOlivvr’sSur 
Vey, oil the Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, 16. 22, 23, 25. 3ft, 31, 35, 36, 40, 41 
49, 50, 61, in Webster’s Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and the river Speed.

Lot 4, on the north "side of Pearl Street, with» 
double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Wellington-St.
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on wliic 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four Uuarry Lot*, being Nos.21> 22,42 

and 43 on flic Waterloo Road.
Two storey brick house on Queen Stm t, w ith 

stable and shcls, nt present occupied by Mr. J.P.

Park Lots in St. Andrew's.Church Gleb 
containing from $ to 5 acres each.

Nos." 23, 24, 25, 2.‘i,29,"30,36, 37, 38and 39, front 
ing on tlic Woolwich Ron<l, and 26, 27, 28, 29 30

1 2 ,33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and"43 ill rear
or • lots each, in one block
Also, lot 15, llveacres, a beautiful lot, we fcnc- 

eil, and in a high state of cultivation.
These lots are admirably adapte»l for Market 

Gardens, and the terms of credit are xtreinely

Lot3SS. Maisvt .Strç» 1, ucxtto Mr Ueffc-rna 
resilience.

LUTHER.
the 4th Con. 100 ai-res

Lumber & Wood Yard ;
charl¥s~ heath

YJASbpened a Lumber and Wood Yard on

ljnelir%Wr?fofEiMCliürçli,
Where gnberof

snt a i :ui3ers.
Ik uiscaii 1 el a.t" n ct

vURDWOOD

S •u.th-hulf Lot 19, 4th ”
Lot 2, 7th ’’

5th ”
* Lot 25, Sth ’’

l.ot 14, nth ’’ 200
Lot 15.

Ni Loti'.', 2(0
Lot 16, 174

. t ' Lut 19,
*ot 11,
..y 19,
Lot 4, 8th ”
Lot 5, Vth ” 200

N*4 Lot 13, Pt h " 100
la)’ H. 200"

DEBENTURES WANTED.
Wanted, $50,000 of Comity Debentures, smal 

For sale by the cord, half-cord and quarter' or large—those having severalyears to run pre- 
flord.and lelivcrcdin any part of the Town. ! fem-d.

Also for sale, Flour ami Feed delivered in an j pre!»ptattcntivn will be given to ail prepaid, 
part of the Town according to order. . , I letters addrcsse.i to „

T3T All orders from Town or Country will 1> DAVIDSON A. CHADWICK...cd.",,. „,ATII '........® l T.-wi.Jiill ,:vildinEB, Cue

Gue Ma 1 lim iTh. 26th Jatmciiv


